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JOSEPH V.
UllWSS.il IN

Oh-iliv- . Family Groceries,

THE
CL.NT I A L M A I N"TT flE ET, PLATTSMOUTH. NEB,

The Old Reliable

VA

mill

WECKBAQ

"DAYLIGHT" STORE,

Bin

3

Etc

DEALEK

ALLIC CASES

ARilE

iVK.

past

sur. t'l'itVTrm;
CALL

Old

Dealer

LATH,
3.V8H,

Fourth street, Opera House.

feest 5 cent
any whs re. Also many othr brands that have lecome popu-

lar, such as the
OLD GOLD.

FLOft DE ALMA,
PRIDE OF NEBRASKA.

SILVER AND GOLD T1GEII,
NOBBY LEADERS

SCllLEGEIS IS11ER
and others which are all strictly first-clas- s. also keeps most
complete stock ot Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, &a, that
can bund anywhere.

Special attention to For prices, call or ad-

dress

Plattsmouth, .Nebralka.
P. S. Ask lor Blaine and Logan Cigars, I will

guarrantee you good smoke.

NEW
Furniture
j jl TjnsriRcriEa:,

DEALEll IN !

3 j

and all kind ot goods usually kept In a I

FIBST C !..( riK.-ltTCK- atTO UK ;

t

Also, a Terr complete eU.-.-k or Funeral Gcod !

Metallic&f coioiiCoijis Caskets Sates
EMBLEMS. &e.

Our New and elegant hearse U always in
icadiuess.

Remember the place, iu UN ION
JBLOCK, on Sixth Street. TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun- -
ty Bank.

Wnear we may be found nlht or day.

J. I. UNRUH,;

BEOS..
PAINTERS

K ILSOMIXIXG. PAPER IHANGIXQ.

AMD ....

GRAINING,
Lea your ardarOwIth tbem far

First-Cla- ss Work.
Nebraska.

AT--

JIM

Wk 17 . "

Cigar Manufcct'er

SCHLEGEL

Lb Cipi'S,

HENRY BCECK
IN

FURNITURE
aTC, ETC., KTO.

Of All Descripttou.l

MET BURIAL

ot an sizes.reaay made and old f t easti.

HE.u i

with many thanks for patronage.
all to call ana examine my

large stock of
ornrMD

AT THE

Reliable
LUMBERYARD

WATERMAN &

Wholesale and lUtall In

LUMBER
SHINGLES,

DOORS,
- BLIND3, &C.

in rear of

TIae Clipis mami--

SCHLEGEL
ASTON

lie the
Pipes,

be
paid correspondence.

MATT. SCHLEGEL,
Schlegel's and

a

Store

FURNITURE COFFINS

KINKEAD
DECORATORS,

FINE

PLAXTBSforjrH,

Carpets, Rags,

PINE

A

PLiTTSHODTfl HERALD- -

rCBU-SUE- DAILY AND WEEKLY
-- BY-

?ae- Plattxmontlk Herald PnMitiiiif Co

T.BEMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week f 16
I'erMoitti eo
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall,

Jne copy tlx months 91 00
One copy oue year 2 00
Kegistereu at tue rosi umce, riaiisinoum, as

secouu class matter.

National ReDublican Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois,

jCall fur Republican. Judicial ConTen
tion.

TUe rr Dubllcp.n electors of the second Judlc
iul Oistncl uf Nfbraka nrc requf sied to send
uelKte irom tue several couuiie" 10 iueei 111
c.mi-uu- oii at Tuesday. Aunuat
W, 134. at 0 o'clock a. in,. frtlie purpose ol
iiHCiiiK in nomination a candidate. tor wisuici
Aiiuruey. siecluitr a central cuiiuuittee uua

tnt-- r business as may propeiiy come be
fore the convention. T..e tvera. count es are
fiuitled to representation as follows, being
na?-e- d u uou the vote c;isl for J. M. Hiatt. re- -
gem ot the university, giving one delegate at
iti'ifP, ana oiif lor ev-- rv one nuaurea ana miy
voies and nialor traction tneieof :
Oass county 13
Lancaster county 21
Otoe county 11

Tf tal 45
It is recoinmended that no proxies be ad

;n it led 1.0 the couveiitiou unless held by per
ou residing ;n the countli 9 from which the

proxies are given.
1'tiittsmv.uth, Neb., July 1,184.

1). 11. WUEHIBR,
J l', Stkode, Chairman,

secretary.

Republican District Courentlon.
The Republican Electors of the First Con-

gressional District of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from the several Counties there-
in, to meet, in convention at Beatrice on a

August 20, at 2 o'clock p. in., tor the
:urpose of placing In nomination a candidate
tor Congress, and f r the transaction of such
ther business as may coine before the conven-

tion.
The several counties are eutitled to repre-entitilo- ii

a follows, being based upon lie vote
a-- t for J. M. Hiatt. Kenent of the L'niveislty.

giving one delegate at large, and oue for every
ne iiuuai ea auu n:ty votes auu me major irac-- c

ilon t:iereou :

Counties Del.l Dnunties Del.
Uoulas lai Pawnee 8
vuge ii Richardson 13
Johnson 9 Sarpy 5
L.aricnsier.. .21 Saunders 12
Nemaha ill

toe Ill Total 139
Cms 131

It is recommended tn t no proxies e admit
ted to the convention, except ucu as are held
by persons residing la the counties Irom which
proxies are glvsu.

i;. a. iiolves, inairnian.Jons Stkks, Secretary.
Lincoln. June 2t. iss4.

DIED
Hox. W. B. White, of Tekamah,

B irt t ounty, one of the State's proni- -

nent JiDd energetic citizens, died sud
denly Sit unlay and was buried od
S inJay. Mr White was a staunch re
publican, and his nomination for State
Trt asur. r this fall would have been
rmde by acclamatiou had ho lived. lie
was altvars a prominent member of the
Sta'e Board of Agriculture, a gentla
mm whj had a host of friends iu the
State, and who ha 1 a number of warm
personal friends iu this city.

Nebraska's Corn Crop- -

A Cliicazo pc per of recent date from
reliable report;- - from nearly all points
n this si ate estimates that Nebraska's
orn crop for this jcar will exceed 13'),

000,000 bushels, an amount incomprt
heusible to the human mind. Allow.
ng 500 busheb, the ordinary quantity

for a car, it will take 2i0,000 cars to
move 2?elra ska's crop from her bor
ders. Thirty feet is the nsual length
of a freight car, 176 cf which would
make a train one mile lonir. Divide
240,000, the number of cars cpccssary
by 176. the number in f mile, and the
quotient will be 1,833, or the length in
miles of this corn transporting train.

Gexeral Bctlkb in an interview,
says: "I Bee thi'y (the democratic lead-

ers) complain that I have deserted the
democratic party. There is no way of
satisfying them. The last time they
lomplained it was that I had captured
the democratic oror;inizition. Be it so.
for theu I hava a jrreat debt of grati-
tude to the people of Massachusetts,
bat none to any democratic organiza-
tion state or national. In no campaign
did I ever receive aid from the demo-
cratic organ iza'ion, nor did any na-
tional democrat from outBi'de, ever
come here or say a word ia my favor,
or in favor of the democratic party
while I was the unanimous nominee.
Whenever I have any use for the or-
ganisation of Massachusetts democracy
I will get It."

Y

The Thaiisees of the Eat are not
over-muc- h pleast d with Thomas A.
Ilendrick and hit speech to the Notifi-
cation Committee. Hendricks thinks
be stauds as the representative of a
fraud to be avenged. The Boston T. an-scri- pt

(bolter) thus responds to the as-

sumption that he was cheated out of
his rights eight years ago:

"Ratherford B. Hayes and William
A. Wheeler were made President and
Vice-l'reside- nt by virtue of the decis-
ion of an Electoral Comraisbion in-

dorsed by a Democratic House, and
their title to their respective offices was
irrefragable. If there were any great
public ciime connected with this elec-

tion it must have been ia the attempt
to purchase for Tilden and Hendricks
the Electoral votes of Oregon ami some
Southern States."

In the course of his speech to the
Notification Committee Mr. Hendricks
aid:

I accept the sujryesUon that iu this
caudidacy I will represent the right of
thepeoplito choose their own rulers;
that light that ;s above all, that lies be
ueath all; for if all the people are de-

nied the right 10 choose their oh a offi-

cers according to their own judgment,
what shall become of free government
if the pople eelect not tbeir own c3
cets?"

To this tha Independent Transcript j

responds refreshingly :

'There are Democratic State3 at the
South where the above doctrine would
be rank heresy owing to the position of
colored citizens, who, although compos
ing the majority, are governed by the
white majority. Xo question exists
hat all the people in several Southern

States are denied 'the right to choose
their own officers.' This is one of the
anomalies produced by eourring upon
the ntgroes the suffrage for political
ends. The fraud and violence employed
to suppress the opposition vote in 3ome
parts of ihe South cannot be justified."

Would it not be well for the Trans
cript to remember that in supporting
Cleveland and Hendricks now it is
helping ihe party that txpect3 to use
'fraud and violence"' in the S mth to
catry the election this year jur a it
did iu 1376 and 18S0?

THE STATE AUDITORSHIP.
Among the important state offices to

be filled at the November election is
hat of State Auditor, and in selecting

a person to assume its responsibilities
and discharge its duties care should be
taken that he be a man of known char-
acter, business capacity, and undoubted
niegrity. Should the republicans

nominate Mr. II. A babcock, as it now
seems certain they will, they will have
i candidate whi combines all these
qualities in an eminent degree, and
who will add more strength to the
ticket in the counties north of the
Platte than any other candidate who
could be selectad. That this fact ie
recognized and appreciated iu all parts
of the State is evidenced by the cordial
reception and endorsement which is
given to Mr. Babcock's candidacy by the
State press and political leaders gener-
ally. If there is any opposition to him
among republicans it is of the ''still
bunt" ord-.T- , and so feeble as to occasion
no uneasiness or apprehension on the
part of his friends and supporters.
On of the leading and most popular
republicans in this growing section of
the State, whose private and public
life are without a stain above reproach,
ilr. Babcock would be a candidate
whom all republican cou d heartily
aud conscientiously support, and whcie
eleCkion would furnish an iustancs far
too rare in these days of political

in which the man dignifies
and honors ihe office. Valley County
Journal.

The doctrine of Gov. Cleveland that
when the State gives a franchise era
privilege to a subject corporation, no
matter how bad, it enters into au. irre-
vocable con'ract with it, and th?.t ihe
community can never recover the con-
trol of any railroad, water company,
gas c m;pany. horse car compauy, or
any other corporation to which it has
granted a charter, is most emphatically
a doctrine unknown to the law. As
we nave shown, the United States Sn-pre-

Court has vigorously rejected the
efforts to gain its cousent in th Gran-
ger cases and a number of others, to
this attempt of the corporations to
make themselves the perpetual dicta-
tors of indutry. But, though this is
not yet law, it may become law if those
agents of corporate monopoly who are
pledged to it obtain control of the
eonrta. History is full ot instances in
which the efforts of lawyers acting for
interested parties and persistent in their
efforts to mold the law have finally
wroHght charges which have really
been revolutions. The land monopoly
of England is to a large extent the re-ult-c?

fttch endeavor. Torcragh the

unceasing elforts of their lawyers the
land grant roads of thi country have
reversed the law of the United States
with regard to their titles to land.
Gov. Cleveland's argument ia his Fie
Cent Fare bill veto that the elevated
roads could not be regulated by the
State because their charter was a con-
tract, was the most formidable onset
that has yet been made in this country
by the cojportion lawyers to over-
throw the doctrie of the Supreme
court that tbe State and not the corpo-
ration is sovereign in America. This
effort will be repeated. Corporstion
lawyers who become Mayois, Govern-
ors, Presidents, will repeat thia doc-
trine, and will act on it until by the
mere force of "damnable iteratiou" it
may be forced into the, law if proper
resist auce is not made. Chicago Trl
bune.

Is the Saline county republican con-

vention, an anti Laird delegation was
elected to the congressional convention.
The delegation to the state convention
Is favorable fo tLe present incuitbent
for governor.

Vital Question ! ! I !

Ash t'M most tmineitt phyrican
Ot any school, what is the be thing

ia the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves, aad curing
all froms of nerves complaints, giving
natural, childlike reiieahiug sleep
always ?

And they will tell j ou unheaitaticgly
"Sums fvr-- of Hops I I "

CHAPTER I.
Ask anr or all of the most eminent

pbjsicans:
"What is the best and onlv remedy

that can be relied on to cur all dica
of the kidneys and urinary organs;
such as Brjoht'a disease, diabeten,
retention, or inability to retain urine,
and the diseases and aliments
to Women''

'And they will tell you explictly and
emphatically " Iiuchu I ! "

Ask the same ptiyiciaus
"What ia the most reliable and surest

cure tor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
cons'ipation, migestion, billiou-nes- s,

malaria fever, ague, &c.,"and they will
tell you :

Mandrake 1 or Dandelion I I
Hence when tbese remedies are com-binde- d

with others equally valuable.
And compounded into Hop Bittees.

sucli a wouuerful and mysterious
curative power is de veloped, which is
so varied iu its operations that no
disease or ill health can possibly exist,
or reist its power aud yet it is hnrm-les- s

for the m st frail worn to, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

''Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and gave up my physi-

cians, of Briuht's and other kidney
dispases liver complaiutp. severe coughs,
cllpd consumtpion, have ben cured

Women gone nearly crazy! ! f
From aiiotiv of neuralgia, Eervou-sress- .

wakefulness, nod various
disaescs peculiar to woman.

People draw out of shape from
excruciating pangs o rheumatism,
inflammatory and chronic or suffering
from scrofula.

Erysipelas!
"svtlt rheum, blood polsuing, dyspepsi"

indige-tin- g' and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail'

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters

proof of w hich cau be found in every
neishhoroood In the known world.

None geuine without a bunch
of green Hors on the white label.
Stiun all the vile, poisonons stuff with
"Hop "or "Hops" In their name.

June 23 1884 dwlm

BBBHinn COUCH
11 M mmwi

AE90LTTTILY CVBEd
W II OOMXO COUi

It i a harTEl??8 rpgetr.Me svrar., rery t- -' .
ti. -. lieiif vte ftl tLrt a& ia -

t!MT-- 3 a.iJ BRONCHIAL CC--

dCURE
ABSOLUT S I.V CTJ2Z5

rr?E.SES of the r.ijnor. 6T0Macii,
L v

erv .usais, Feraale uv:r
Qf.i.. r"a:i. Dysp'la, . ana
i. 1

J M - does wi cotton sav uili,rai. ss 8b- -
vii-laoi- r, r stores tue vc;;! ,n a aan&j

uf.or. iru!".f.ne exre3s-- s ?u..'lj U'

PAPILLCN MFC. CO., CXiCACU

'naa sv n. TTfGaieii.
FOB SALE BY

WILL J. WARRICK.

The Ice Man.
Joa. Fairfield ha-- i established an of

flee at Montrch billiard hall, where he
wijl contract with consumer1? to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Johnson & Co., of Council 'Bluffs
have opened out a Crt class laundry
on lower Min street, where they are
prepated to do all kinds ef fine work
in that line. A trial of their work is
requested. lOltf

Its highly concentraated curative
powder, makes Aver'a Sirsapilla the
best and cheapest blood purfler known.

w(d6t

F.G.Fricke&Co.,
BL'CCESSUll TO'i

J. M, ROBERTS,
Will keep corivtatitl) on har;.l n fu'.l and

COIliplft" !lOK Ol IU1V

DISCOS AND MEI)1CINJ,
PAINTS, OILS, WALI.-J'AI'Ei- :

- and a Xo:: 11. ol

di irc c; 1 sts s i n lxji i:s.

PURE LIQUORS
FVr Mllcatr I'lrrtw-sei- .

Sp?cliil af eiit'ot! give!. i Co'tiiMuuli'j
0 1031 f .

BANK.

THE CiTiZtNts
--A- 1ST M t

PLATTSilOwIIi. XiiilAJiKlA

Capital, - 175.000.
- oriiTf.'fj

2. CLACK, K.VNK CAliKU TU.
President. V:vP:ttdvzi

W. II. CUoHiX'j Ciisiiier

Joan Bl;wk, W. U. Ci ting, Fiauk Cu-t- t.
J. A. Connor, i'ltd lib.ruiaiiii, J. W. Jott-oa- ,

F. K. GiU'u.jia-- u, fttrr Muluiu.
Win. Wetetc.up, Ua.iry lixek.

Xi&nsHOts ; Gcniul Bnl;iii hu AH
V)tl.) ll lVC a. IV Ul.ltkil bUlliK'.YI lit ilttljjilbl

are Invited to eait. .No matter iwInrwi r xuiull tlto traiixiictiun, it
will ieetlvr out e;irorui intention,

atiU c pruinl.si nUiiii.'oui-teuu- .t
treat rncit.

lrtji-- j of osirs bntuujui inlrwji
bay i and sell Foreign EzctiatiKe. Cunnty

and (.'It v securities.

k. W. McUl'UULil
rTtsildetL Caanier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF FLATrsaiOCTH. JfiiBEASKA,

OarstLe very best facilities forth piou.i..
transaction of legltlmat

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government acd Looa

Securltle Hou;ht and Sola, Ueyuslls receiv-
ed and interest allowed on tune Certif-

icate, Lralt drawn, available In ai fpart of the United States and ail
the principal towns ot

Europe.

Collections made dt promptly remitted

Hlghet rlcet prices paid for County War-Sta- te

aid County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

John MtZKftraid
John 1C. Clara. D. IiawkswartU
A. W McLMUblln. F. K. wait.

WEEPING VATER
T

YEEPINQ WATER. - NEB
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden- t.

It. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Mln Busmsss Transscted.
IKPOHlTi

Receive, and Interest allowed on TLn Certl-&cate- a.

DBAfTa
Drawn available in any part ot the United
Stares and ali :n principal cities of Europe-- .

o
Agent 1 for t?e ctZebraUl

Hainrg Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cottei 2daU and SiztL Streets.

jC. H. PARHELE, rtMldett, i
1 j il. ?AII5.c50-'t- , Caoler. )

Transacts a General Eanling BiisiDeii

HIGHEST CASH rEICE
Paid for Cmaty tZ City War,an'.t

( 1LLF,CTI03 MALIC

B B WiaitiaL .;. iL FatKisic, C. H. tuati
F. K. GutnsiejL. W J.Agae-Jr.A- . B.

Sn.th. Kr.1 Gordr.

Fresh Blackberries and Blueberries
received dailv at Bennett Sr Lewis'.

129tf

Fence Posts.
5000 dry fence posts for sale, inquire

ofW.S,Wise. I9tf.
Settlement Notice.

On account ol building we are com-
pelled to call on all parties knowing
themselves indebted to us to call and
settle at once.

129itf. J. HaTT & Co.
Bennett & Lewis have Just received

a car load of flour from the celebrated
Shawnee Mills," Toptka. Kansas.

They guarantee this flour to equal any
made In the United States. Dou't tor-th- e

brands Topeka Patent--Shawn- ee

Fancy and Eagle. llStf
ITurrah for Blaine and xxgan cigars

at Scblegeit. 98dtf

'J
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